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edition of 600 eîpies of the Book
,of Comnion Prayer, the same num-
ber of the Church Iaechism, with
the Iri Alehabet, and elenients of
fthe Irish languagý, for the use of,
t. b Cî rity Schools, and 6000 co-
pies ( JLeWi's Exposition of the
*hurch QÇtechism, all in the Eng-
Jish au drish languages in paraliel
columnis, were speedily printed, by
the encouragement lhei obtaii»-d,
end were distributed, partly in Ire.
laind. and partty in the Hlighlands

li like manner, in the year 1763,
the Society isued4 roposats for prin-,
ting the Bible, the Liturgy, and se-
veral religious books and tracts, in
the vulgar t nague of the Iste of
Alan ; ia ccensequence of which
(the undert.aking being enforced by
h reconiienidatiori aud patronage

Offihe FQnerable ishops Wilson aud
Mildesley) they were enabled, in à
few yerrs, ta disperse gratuitously,
a lorge imp"essioni of the New Tes-
$tgmenit, Book of Common Prayer,
.Chrhtian Monitor, Lewis's Exposi-
fioni of the Churclh Catechism, &c.
&c. li 1773 they finishcd an edi-
tion f the Maniks Bible and Apo-
tcr%,pha ; and in 1776ansother of the
N- Test.ament. Soon afterwards
2000 copies of the B>ook of Common
'Vrayer, and 3500 of Bishop Wil-
sonk Treatise on the Sacrament of
tle L-ard's Supper, were priuted and
d:striiuted : and in 1808, at the
suggcstion of the present Bishop of
Scdor and Mats, they undertook a
third edition of the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, which has fince been
dinished, and is now in course of
distribution at a charge to the Na-
tivcs of little more than one-third
of the prime cost.

lI the years 1793 and 1794 the
Society contributed 1501. towards
tle printing a tranilation of the Lit-
urgy into the Gaelie language, for
the use of ilhe natives of thec Iigh
huds of Scotland ; and in 1803

they a 3001. towards an irépresr
sien of the Bible in the same lan-
guage, printed under the direction
of the Society in Scotland for Pao-
PAO ATING CHRISTIAN KNOWLIEDGE.

In the year 1808 the Society de,
frayed the charge of an edition of
2'l50 Danislh Prayer and Psalm
Bôoks, for the use of the Danish
prisoners, and other indigent per.
sons of that nation, in Great Bri.
tainu,ansgrants bave frequently been
made for procuring Swedish and
Finnish Bibles and Prayer Books,
for the useýof SeAmen in the Bt itLàb
service, and others ; and consigned
to the care of the Pastor and Elders
of the Swedish Church in L.ondoa.

H[. A third great branch of the
Society's designs bas been to diffuse
the blessings of Christianity by the
estîblishment and support Reli.
gious Missions, and other expedi.
ents necessary to that end : and,
accordingly, whileit has been care-
fui to provide for the spiritual'wel"
fare of a few smali islands near our
ownshores, it bas also extended.its
regard to the destitiute condition of
the natives of Africa, and, on amore
enlarge4 scale, towards these of
Asia.

In the year 1752, the society sc-
cepted i trust from the IReY. Mr.
Hartshorie, Rector of Broicly, Sa.
lop) ; and from tbat trust, aided by
the special contributions of many
other charitable individ uals, but yet
net without a cousiderablé addi-
tional charge upon the general
funds, they have been enabled to
open Schools, and to support two
Clergymen, as established Mission-
aries in the Scilly Isauds.

l Foreign Parts, (besides nume-
rous other occasional unsdertakings,
and benefactions for special pur-
poses) the Society has, for many
years, and at a very great expense2
sent out, supported, aud aided Mis
siouaries to preach the Gospet to
Euroeans and natives i the EAst>


